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August 19, 1860
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps about the thresher. He
hopes that the Albany one will not come because Albertus bought one
in Grand Rapids.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.
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Rev. Phelps

Holland Mich. Aug. 19/60
Dear Brother.

I wrote you about my boys' trasher. Albertus did buy one in the Rapids and
is in hope that the Albany trasher will not come.
Our Dirk is by God's kingness advancing and we are strong in hope that He
will be better in a few days.
I am very sorry that I have to mention the sudden death of Marten Woltman
our student: he was a dear beloved child, his mother is deeply wounded: but I
trust He was a Godfearing child and did seek the Lord: He told his mother on his
sickbed that He thought that Jesus would be willing to take him: On Sunday He
was yet in Church, on Saturday a corpse. Bilious complaint was the trouble: No
deaths except this strong healthy flower, how singular. How deep are God's ways.
Boutje his sister is very much wounded: but she has a Comforter: but his brother
the student I fear is without God in the world: 0 that it may work out for him a
Spiritual Blessing!
Our love and kind regard to Mrs. Phelps and the family.
Your Friend and Brother
A.C. Van Raalte

19.
Holland Mich. Aug 19/60
field P. Phelps
Dear Brother.
I wrote you about my bore' fresher. Albertue
did buy one in the Rapids and is In hope that the -lbany traaher will
not come. Our mirk ie by God's kindnesn savauclag and we are strong in
hope that Re will be better in few days. I as very sorry that / have to mention the sudden death of
Marten Woltman our student: he was a dear beloved (tilde his mother is
deeply wounded: but I trust BO was a Godtearing child and did seek the
Lords Ho told his mother on his sickbed that He thought that Jesus would
be willing to taker - On Sunday He was yet in Ohurehion Saturday
a corpse. - 011iou complaint was the trouble: No deaths except this
strong healthy flower, how singular Now deep are nod's ways. Bontje
hie sister Is very much wounded: but she has a Comforter: but his
brother the student I tear is without God in the world: 0 Inet 14
may work out tux aila a Spiritual hams:slag!
Our love and kind,regard to Mrs Phelps and the tamely.
Your Friend and Brother
A.O.Yan Realte.

19.
Holland Mich. Aug 19/60
heVc ?. Iholps
Dear brother.
wrote you about my bou t trasher. Albertus
did buy ono in the Rapids and ie in hope that the lbany tranher will
not come. Our uirk lc by %iodic' kindnea- advancing and we are strong in
hope -nisi: He will be better in few days. I am Very sorry that I have to mention the eudden death of
Marten Woltmen our student: he vos a dear beloved child, his mother is
deeply wounded: but I trust he wee a Codtearing child and did seek the
Lord: he told his mother on his elokbed that He thoutht that Jesus would
be willing to tokaHim: - On Sunday Ile was yet in Church oon Caturdny
e corpse. Billoub complaint was the trouble; No deaths except this
strong heelthy flower, how eingulur nOW deep are Sod's ways. Boutje
his sister is very much wounded: but tikte has a Comforter: but his
brother the student I tear ie without God In the world: 0 twat It
a dpiritual blessings!'
may vluxs. thit Sur
Our love and kind regard to Wass 'helps and the tamely.
Your Friend and brother
A.C.Van Rnalte.

